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CENSUS STATISTICS,
The coat of taking and printing the different

Census since 1790, have been as follows:
11^::::; - * g
iBio„— m

. .

- '832 370 M
1,818,027 &3

To 30th September, 1853, and exclusive of tie
expenses incurred ior final printing andbinding.

The great increase' of population and extent
of inhabited territoryr *and the more accurate
manner in which the census of 1850 hag been
taken, accounts inpart for the increased expense.
A greater number of Facts have been gathered
than ever before, showing 'the wealth ofthe
country, the occupations of the people* the com*
parattve growth of the and the resources
of the nation.-s-Np census has ever developed
so much information interesting to all readers.
The classification, condensation, and arrange*
ment of the vast amount offacts returned has
been a work of great labor and expense* and has
been wall performed. The whole work will soon;
bo distributed over the ’ <• v

The comparison inslitated between this coun-
try and foreign nations form an interesting part
of the Teport.

'

: nOBNINO POST JOB OFFICE.
Wo hate now employed in our Job Office An

unusual number of excellent jobprinters, anil
execute all orders nitb neatnee3

unsurpassed, and with o'speed thutihall not be
beat

_ ■ .

saiXSir Sotb' X.AW7-

' -

p-un tltijens’ are ag-iinalarmecl at an effort
: nftJSiJreiSjtytnado..to drive out of our city tbo
notes of tfa bants of other States of less deho-

. minationtheofive dollare. It will doubtless oo-
• oision, cousiderable. jnconvenienoo for ntime.
bBaV. ■this new effort, will result in

nnd silver into circulation
amongstes. - Every one dollar rag driven out,
must? be rreplsced by a dollar in gold or silver,

l'hcro is epecio enough in tbo oonntry undoubt-
egv toeupply all the wants of the people, in tbo
smalTtrade ‘way; with a aafe and durable cur-

* reney> and, but for the free use of this rag
cutrsneyntrotberStates amongst ua, wo Bhould

-eJSn-ha'vem supply of gold and silver to .go to
market with, and for all the pnrposes for which
money ia small apl6unts Is needed.

When tlffsismalL note larrjirst went into ope--1
ration;lnrgefamouata of the notes of foreign i

denomination than five dollars,
were collected and:«ent back to the banks from

.jrhlihb'Bo.y-wcrc issued for redemption, or to be
exohanged ’ for bills of a larger denominatioD.
Camjjliihts'wf-great- inoonvenlenqe. wero then
heard;ianLwsre truA for a time. But the do*

...rospd speedily produced a supply of gold and
sliver currenoy for “change." Peoplo could

.market with 100-contgolJ,pieces,
tJhateadoofSlbr'o3oentpieces of paper, so worn,

torn or defaced, that it was doubtful whether
materials for breakfast could bo bought with
them. i -Not ene disputed thegold dollar; every

With-carc and evident fear the
pap‘pr~* T,troTlarr'>“ Tbe butcher’s countenance
brightened when the gold dollar was offered;
dyh'(m>thei‘*r'ig’'rwnB..offered;he must run tie

' riek'i.and thank bis stars if, at tbo end of tie
day, heTTad not got" more than a dollar or two
of counterfeit, wild eat, or broken bank rags.
We are not excessively'ultra on this subject, but
nil knotrthst thcre uiin almost universal want i
of conffdenco,, in, this 'small bill” currency:

.
,
e®4siJVrg7ollu6fe , distrnst, that occasiona as much

' lucottvjonienca-as the effort to drive it from our
. thidstj uh’d'Bnpply its place with specie. There

■ trro' Tew-rpersons-in .this community,-who hare
in- any amounts, that have not

' taken" occasionally a small hill cither worthless
.. 'viind'fraudulent inits character, or so worn- and

could not bo passod again.'.;- The
“Tossesin-(Haway "are much more frequent than,

. -.—with-reasonablecare, would occur in the common
- nse of the ainaHest denominations of.the “yellow

•• -bays/'
-

... Then consider theaggregate annual loss to the
■-public. -It is estimated that every .year from

twelveto.fifteen thousand dollars of tho bills of
foreign hanks are lost, worn ont, or burnt up in
our county; most of it being in bills of small de-

. nomination. .This isquite a tax for ns topay to
foreign banks. Tor every dollar wo thus loss they

- ,-gain, by escaping from the liability toredeemit.
substituting gold and silver for these small

. bills/a large part of this loss would be avoided.
Nd one'ean reasonably complain of tbo ineonve-
nicnoe of carrying four or five dollars in specie

j.: -Instead nf bills, however it might be with larger
-.amounts. ■

Wo believo.there is no city where, in conse-
quenceof this influx of western small bills, so
litttegold and silver is in oiroulation, in propor-

__

' -ti"on to the business done. And we believe afew
. weeks’,‘n single month’s endurance of a alight

"--inMmveuieDee; would enable ua to drive out a
lorgopartof this small paper currency, and sup-

* ply-its place with'a eafe and durable metalic
substitute,'iti which all haya confidence; wbicb

r,, Isalways ‘.‘at parand which may be laid osido
•ft., for years, yritboutfearof itsbecoming worthless

.;',bythe freqtrent bursting up and insolvency of
" ’banks.

—--rp'az Youk Thibcxe and: Tiues. The
...L .'editor,of the Tribune ia vory hard toplease; and

--.is hmefforts to find causa of offence against a.
> democratic administration, be pays very littlo

—' -regard to’the best interests of the country. Tie
of.our government with Bpnin and

...Mexico are; the mast complicated, and least
- friendly; of any of the nations of the world.

-"■tATell aware of this fact, the Tribunemakes spe-.
/ _,oial..efforts to discredit our ministers ist the

~ ~bonrta of those nations. Mr. Borland, onr min*
■ liter to Mexico, is ridiculed in the Tribune, be-

~~,;Canaß' hie reception epcechto Santa Anna wbb

.;jl‘tott‘loDg; and the reception spceoh of Mr. Soule,
• ' f" oirrninister toSpain.iaequally abused beoanee

,litis ton short. . Either way-the democratic rep-
"-rejonlatives obroad aroboandtobein the wrong,,

in the opiaion of the Tribune. And because the
—"moat harm c3n bodono, by. eiertlng tho inffn-

«;L',-nnoa of tbeJWiunsagninst onrministers nt Mad-'
r-~iidand.Mexico,.(wo can tea no other .motive,)

' "i.tbey otß/Aelectedas the objects of special vitn-
„i__-perntldiLah£lBlander. If the.country is damaged
- JVihune.eeems to care snot, so

—t.'u.disJiatreil otdomocracy is duly manifested; and'
1 . r- .'ita Bpleen gratiCcd. '

:ThankB to' the goodgenina
-■ -

' Of onr cnnntry, anch moraltreasonia.now com-
|iTs t

;:,pftraUrcly harmleaa. - The influence of that pa-
- v. per.is not increasing. • ,

" <-y ■ The' JBrifpne and Times, of 'New .York city,
C~“ caae'ouVabonYthc samo time,.a few weeks ago,

in/lepenietit papers. The announcement of
the'JKStTniMras n mere “ lead off 1 ' towards abo-
litionism.’The announcement of tho 7Vm« was

.r eyjdently tpore ■ Sincere, and in good faith; and
one of tbe best papers in the

T'eonntry,' not democratic. -We liko its maply and
r, ;. f. v trnlydadependent eonrae; itsenterprise and in-

{"“:te\iigence; .and its readiness to sink party con-
" gideratione when great national-interests are At

. ...
! ,'itakel.

The area of all the States of. Europe is given
at 3;C84,832 square miles.

The area of the different countries on the
NortlrAmerloatt continent, isosfollow:

...Sjuar^ifUu,'
:i United States by debilod estimate.,A3oC,Bos ■British America. ~„1..,.<. :3,0501 398

- Mexico.*..— 038.834Central America....*,..... 203,551’
Russian America 891000
Danish America 380,000

Total area of North America,.......,
.Thcextent of the .United States sea coast and

river coast, as follows:

■ Facts and Figures About Coal.—From dis-
coveries already made, the coal fields within the
Slates of-the Union.amount to 133,162 square
miles. In this estimate, the coat discoveries and
Indications and in Oregon and other
territories, are not taken into-the ncaonnt..' -It
is believed, that in the State of lowa, and in the
territories of Nebraska and Oregon, -there are
vast tracts of excellent coal.- The above .stated
amount in equate miles is' dis’tribnted among
the States as follows: • "

: ; The shore line of the United States, as fur*
niflhed by theCoast Survey office, is asfollows:

'Ocean
. Main Shore &

Indndlnff S' . step*

'v-ir* & »" Total -

Atlantic Coast.—..oSBl 0323 0055.19,841 aw,
IViflc C0a5t—.....2281. -702 '732' S.<®s - ; 1405
GnlfCoosfc- .1)107 .4217 3840 - 9,630 1913

12,003 0217 11*213 33,000 5107
Estimated population of the United States at

certain periods einie 1701:
1701— ; 202.000
1749........;;..,......., —1,058,000.
1775(including,600,000 51ave.),w.—;.2,503,00p

We hove before published a table similar to
the following, buthave no doubt it nil] be again
examined, with interest, and, therefore, re-pub-
lish it:'

fOPOLATIOX OF THE UNITED STATES, 1850. ;
Elates and Free -• . (total
Territories. . - White. Colored. glares. Population
Alabama,-.:. 420.614 : ■ 2.205 ' ■ 342 844' j 771.023 -
Arknu»aj.........102,169 - 008 - 47,100 3H597Ca1if0rni0......... 61,035 002 ......

- 92597
NorthCrmllnn. 663.028 *'27,403- 238.548 ■ -369039
South Carolina. 274.508 8.000 ’ 384.084 - 008 607
P. =Columbia...; 37.941 10,059 * 3,087 51087-Connecticut...... 303.000 7.093 - 370702De1aware.......... . Tl.ieO 1$ 070 1290 .91 032
Florida—47,2o3 - 932 39,310 > ... 67 445
Ur0rpht........... 521.672 2.931 381,082- " 900.185
Illinois—'B46,o34 6,430 ...... . 801.4701ndiana..*...,..: 977.151 ,11,202-.... ■...... 988410
lo*n—l9l,BBl- 333 162214
Kentucky....... 761,413 10.011 21008) 982,405
Louisiana 255,491 17,402 244,809' ■ 517.702Maine..:.--,,..., 681.813 1.350 ■ ....... 083,169
Maryland ... 4174)13 74.723 * 904108 683,034
SlossachusctU.. 955.460 0,064 . ... ... - 994.514Michigan.... -395.071. 2,583 . 397.654Minnesota Tr... 0 038 39 ■ ...... 6 077-Mississippi- 295-718 930 309.678 COO620
Missouri 632001 2,018 87,422 082041H. Hampshire.. 317.456 :v . 520 817.970X. Mexico Tf... 61,625 ■ -22 - 015475et»ycTk.;;..3,018,325, 49/160 - 3,097,394
New Jersey...—, 465 509 .23,810 . 23d' .480555OMO;-*—..—-I,955,050 25,279 1,980-829
OregonTer.—. 13 OS7 . 207 13294Pennsylvania... 2258.1 CO 52.020 2311.780lihode Island..: 113,876 . 3.070 147-646Tennesreo.—.. 756.830 . , 2422. . 239.459 ~ 1,002.717
Texas-....—..... 164/131 397 58,101 2124,92
UtahTerritory;' 11 330 ; , 21 2d . . , li.r,so
Virginia—.,. 891.800 54333 - 472523 -M2l,r-0t
Vermont—3l3.4o2 : 718 314120Wisconsin....... 404,750 , 035 ' ...... . 305,391

Total C. ;. 434,495 3.204.313 23491,870
The N. Y. Courier says of this report

; The Enid report upon tho Seventh Census is
now passing , through the press. It will bo tbo
most important statistical work everpabtiebed
in the United States. To produce it has re-
quired theunbounded moans ofgovernment, the
ability nnd real of two gentlemen assuperinten-
dents of thb work, enjoying tho highest reputa-
tion for skill in'tho collection and. preparation
of statistics, end the labors of a multitude of in-
telligent subordinates, during three years anda
half.

Tho work will be entitled “ Statistics of tbo
United States,” and has been prepared in con-
formity with the act of Congress directing the
method of publishing the Census Tables. Itwiliconsist of a single Volume of 1,200 pages,
and will bo ready for distribution at the opening
of tho next session bf Congress.- The form
adopted ia quarto, in which respect tbo work
yriil possess an advantage over any other docu-
ment of the same class published by the govern-
ment. All former ones have been thrown to-
gether. in a shape so inconvenient as to preclude
fhe general nae. and the money expended, with
the object of multiplying those valuable memo-
rials of. onr progress, baa proved a useless ex-
penditure. ■We are glad to see that.Mr. Deßow has avail-
ed himself;of one danse of tho aet prescribing
the general plan of his labors, to illustrate bis
work with notes and commentaries, which give
it tho character it ought to possess, that of a
statistical history, rather than a rigid and weari-
some array hf figures.- ! Thisportion of his rar

| port will occupy between 75and 100pages. We
transfer to our columns n portion of the most
valuable and interesting matter; to bo found in
this introduction of thotables. Tboßuporinten-
dent prepared,and inoluded in. this division
a useful abstract of the remits of all tbo Censes
from 1790t0 1850. He has also given the forms
on4schednles'ad6ptci;f6rcolleotingnndcond»n-
sing information in each Census, together with
a complete yiew of legislation on tbo subject
since the 'foundation 1 of,the government./ This
wilt bo valuable for' reference, and will greatly
abridge the labors of Congress when hereafter
called upon to amend or add to existing laws. .

..
. - Sg. Miles.Alabama, 3 400Georgia '

l6On“et,«c
, 4,300

Vtrsimia.. 21,195Maryland ; _ 660
Vh!?” ’

- 11,900
uiinois .: 44.000Pennsylvania qfi439
Michigan eloooMissouri 6,000

133,152'
It is believed tbatthe coal fields of lowa, Ne

braska and -Oregon; will swell the amount to
200,000 square miles; an extent greater than
the known coal fields ofall the other nations of
the world put together.

' .From the anthracite regions of Eastern Penn-
sylvania, there has been sent totheEaßtern roar-'
kets about 40.000,000 tons of coal in the last
thirty-two years,: ending with the year 1852.;
The tables show n constant increase daring that
time,-until.last year it amounted to bht a trifle
less than 6,000,000 tons.

Averaging,this forty iqillion tons at four dol-
lars per ton, and We hare the sum of one hun-
dred and sixty million dollars ob the value Of the
coal trade of a portion of the coal fields ofEast*
.ern .Pennsylvania. . A late writer estimates that
the seme region oan prodnee annually 6,000,000
tons,-far,fifteen centuries tc come. without ex-
hausting, its .coal lands. The demand in the
Eest is eonsfpdtly increasing;

The Weetern market la also Constantly in',
creoslng for, tho bituminous coal,of Western
Pennsylvania; and.onr means of Bopplying that
demand isalmoßt equally inexhaustible.

With such statistics before ns,' none need, de-
spair or the continued prosperity of theoldKey-
stone State, and Its ample ability to pay its
'debts;..:and keep pace with her neighbors in
growth and prosperity.

Bhotheb Joratiias.—lf any of our readers
wont a good cry, then a good langb, then o grati-
fication of their taste for . the fine arts, anitben
some good Instinctive reading, they had better
go to Gildenfennoy & Co’s, or H. Miner & Co’s
Literary Depots, (the one on Fourth street, and,
the other on Bmlthfield street,) and bay the last
number of: the Brother Jonathan. It's cheap.
The pictures ore gorgeous,and:“ toe nnmerons
to mention.” They alone would he a study for
a family of children for a whole day, and would
afford them interesting and nseful lessons.

Register :ahd Reoobdeu op Westmoreland
Coustt— Wo understand that Bahuall Me-
liACoirus, Esq., bos been appointed Register of
Westmoreland county. Mr. Met. has for manyyears been connected with the Treasury depart-
ment at Harrisburg, and nomore competent man
could be appointed to the station to which the
Governor has preferred him.; '

TWO WEEKSLATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
_ . „

OP TUB UNITED STATES.two Mahons of Gold Coming—Explosion oJStea-mm American Eagle and Stockton—Duning ofthe San Ftaneiteo Sole!—Another change in the
Sandwich Islands Ministry—Depression of Trade
—Arrivals outfrom Atlantic Ports, sc.Ksv Orleans, November 25, p. jj.—Tho U.S. mail steamship United States, Capt. Lucas,has arrived here from Aspinwnit, with advicesfrom Han Francisco to November Ist, two' weekslater than received by the Daniel Webster.
She reports that tho Illinois, bound for NewYork, bad loft Aspinwnli previous to her saUiDg,

with 150 passengers, and $1,000,000 in golddost on freight.
The Nicaragua steamer, it was reported, badon board rather more than n million.

; Her hows from California, Sandwich Islands,andother portions of the Pacific, is interesting.
.

The accouots.from the mining districts con-tinued very favorable, and farther new discov-eries of gold bad been made. .
. From the San Francisco papers we learn thatthesteamer American Eagle,plying between thatport hod Sacramento, had bursther boilers, in-stantly killing six oreight persons, and wound-ing many more. - ■ ■■

An explosion bad also occurred on theSteamerStockton, by which disaster two or three lives
were lost, vv
' The fide buildingknown a# theSan FrahciseoHotel badbeon entirely consnmcd by Ore.■ ■■ A ecrions riot Is reported to have occurred at
a place called Martinez, inwhich three Spaniard*-were kilted.

The complimentary dinner to John MTtchclwne largely attended, .
Trade in San Francisco, nod indeed through-

out California, is represented 11a exceedingly
dull, owing to -(ho immense .stock1 of goods on
hand,' and oil .articles, except dour, hero met
with n further decline. Flour, however, is quo-ted ns being firmly held. The crops are turning
outfine* .

OnßOOJt.i—There is, nothing of special impor-
tance from this country. ,

SASimca tho Sanflwiefc Is-
lands the nows is ten days later,: Anotherchange has been made;fa the ministry, Prince
Kamohameba having resigned the office of PrimeMinister, and John,Young being appointed his
successor. -

Clo*otbfi ryolldih-proj»them &«mtly
O’erthe dead end leaden ©yei,

Foribe sools that made them lowly
Hathreturned into this skicaf

Nearthe death-drop on her forehead,
Borer <ms dear tress,-

Fold her ioy hands ell meekly,
Smooth thellttlo Knowyjdrcss;

Call the purest, sweetest blowom.
Scatter flower? so pure and white—-

latIat the.bod open ber.bbsora
. There—now softlysajTGtacZ AtyW,

.. Cot. IIESBT S. Mott.—Many of ttio deaocra
7 tio ' *f: difff n t i*I—ta 1—ta of thoBtate c'

Ginns in- a Feintinq Ornct.—Wo havo ro-
eeivod a well writtencommunication from n cor-
respondent in regard to this matter. It is prin-
cipally in reply to Mra. Swissueim. We orenot
interested in the discussion of Mrs. 8. about
giris-in a printing office, and ire tbinlt that our
correspondent shonld bare Bent bis article to the
paper with which he dostred to hare a contro-
versy. Wc employ journeymen, and wo pay the
price 9 demanded by tbo society, and if other
offices choose to employ girls, wo nssaro all prin-
ters that wo Will not pay min to utter scurrility
against women. If Mrs. Swissbeui chooses to
employ girls* she bos a right to do so, and they
have just ns good a right to work for her ns our
journeymen have to work for us, without being
subject to the] equivocal play upon the words
“raw bands,” which oar correspondent quotes
so frequently.

. Wehave no objection to make as to the capa-
city of tho girls becoming excellent compositors.
On the contrary, wo believe that nature, has fit-
ted them for the employmentmoro fully than for
the life destroying task of the needle.: Bat, as
the ibnsinccs of a daily paper (morning) is now
organized, it would be impossible for. a female
with proper delicacy to work upon It,: end for
this reason wo object to a general-introduction
of girls into printing offices. ■ With these re-
marks, wo respectfully decline the article of
“ Faualui." Mrs: S. mightpublish'it for him.

In connection with these remarks,-and in jns-
tification of-wbat wo havo said,- wo copy the fol-
lowing from the Cincinnati Columbian: p.

OrEBATIOSB ABD AbbEST or A FINANCtEB.Tho Eastern papers publish an account of anattempt to swindle the Sbawmnt, (Ct.) Bank.bythe deposit of a sight draft on Now York, anddrawing for the proceeds.' The articlesays that
the depositor represented himselfto be •« Mr. O.L. North, President of the Meriden (Ct.) Mona-
facturing Company.” ThoN. Y. Commercial ofSaturday says that there is no doubt that it wasMr. North himself, who hod previously been
moro successful In playing the same game on
some of the banks of New York city and Penn-sylvania, and adds: “Previous to this,. Mr.North had borne a good character.. He lived atMeriden in flue style, and in a beautiful house.On. one side of his dwelling wag his bankingroom, on the other his insurance office, and bodid quite a largo business in both. The amounthe obtained from the several banksvaried from$6,000 to $lO,OOO, on the security of paper de-posited, which was supposed to be good, butproved to,be otherwise, fa this oity be was in-
troduced to the banks bygentlemen of high res-pectability, none of whom knew be was calling
upon more than one bank for aid. Be has beenarrested at Meriden, and held to bail fora large
amount.

' Hopes are expressed that a portion oftho earns advanced by the banks will be re-covered.” .

When/tbo morrow’gsunis shining,
They will take this cherished form.

They winbrer it to the church-yard*
Andconslgnlttothewom; ;

Well—what matter, it U only
Tho daydress bur darling wore ; -

Oodhas tubed her os anangel* -
-

Shehath heed of this no more;
Fold her hands and o’er herpillow

Scatter.flbWfra altpore ana white,
Kiss that marblb brow and whisper
Onceagain* a last Good Wght.

’ .vfWSM*"? 'wntpafu ;omo

• ;;to'uß Containing cordial recommendations of the
.:.oJ>«>»9:.nftiDea gentleman ns the next candidate

.. >.forCanntCommissioner. Wo are glad to'see it.
r.;,r ;; 3The Col, is the favorite in the “Old Tenth Le-

J|jp|s|V§§* .V 1 ’ gion” district, where he resides, ana was ." to

■ „; : utb“^“?n®ri'<>rn-’' Ho comes from revolutionary
;Bio®V.ffld;?B ,veH known to the aemoorsoy of 1 «‘o

; the-.-State 08,.ti sound and thorough democrat, nroper
■■■ :

-■"■>•■
intelligent and honest man—apractical -'hiect u,

..

V man, weU acquainted with the pullia works and «>«ea..v -w.^
' ■ affairs of the State. ' "tide

• - -T ■m. Mott has served. in the House, of Kepre- 1 . ■aontathes for two sessions, and at his last elec- •’•'ok. in.,.

£3£§fe& ,Vt<* '. . - tion, wo have becntold, fhoro were but 85 votes
n shoi,

~ \,
against him in Pika county. Prettygood Z

■■*•—•■>' testimony that, wo should think; nnd that la 1 ritenn.‘

. thebest kind of testimony.
:■ The'old Tenth Legion, we thinkr is entitled to

i,'T ; : ,: iuoktlyshe
'"*«*: tatUust the man for the place: The Delaware

' ***** of tho P“bU ® ™tH «*»* through
- '' : that dißtnct, and has drawn a very large,share

’. ••*».» oMtejayingmyennes from it,. It is" known to
v.-, ,1» one::qf.the; most profitable pOTtionp .of ourilitlMff§iffef '

pttl.ua works. Tet that district has never had
' ''' '■ : 11 ft Caniil Chmtnisaioner, or any.impprtaritioffiMr

' • the *"* “*“•™ the Bgy*,Xho cithens of Pottsville propose estab-ck«e lishing a Hospital in that neighborhood, for the
-—, shall bp duly considered thereafter. Ibis aba _ _ . , P .. , . ; relief, of thoae who are injnred by the freqnent
'

’ »-n edodntan.
‘

' lira Bns W E?An»A BAnmoan—The wbrk cn acaidentsintheooalregion. Hon. P. W.Hdghes
,

- _.? 8
. ~ »W» -i-.- 1 ' tho Susquehanna railroad. Bays the Lawiaburg, offers to contribute $5;<X)O, (whloh isone-fourth »

.0- - Tte’friends'of Jobs Miicbsl, ljn} Irish' (P*») Chronicle, is steadily advancing .on that of the smn necessary for-the erection of suitable !L
„kf£h! > r.,,:,. rjatriofare maklngoxtensivo arrshgementain eid°.°f ’he river, and full 03 greatpr ogress has. buildings,) If the other responsible persons will Sm

t ‘ VZ.!« irT .» A •-. keen made as conld.be expected, under the pre-, agree'trithin two months tofuiinah dhe° Sanco
r-- **J^~aba w B‘«>«d an enthusiastic yaJentscarcity of Some Vtfr lighter KsS* The proj«t iaaTe^.SeHtoiSSsechonshrenearly-completed. < t ■ pne/andwChopewUljrovoeuecesafal. f Htwimnd,

J', ‘-'t” 1‘ r., - ...’.r'.-v f
-

-
* '

me.

■ A NewWeekixPaker.—Ellen Wentworth hea
established a weekly literary paper in this city,
at $1,60 pcr year,-caUed the Literary Journal.
It is.a neat, wellfiUed, cheap paper.' .One object
in view is the establishment of a.model printing
office, to be conductedby females, andjthe paper
trill advocate the interests of the women. The
paper contains an advertisement for ten young
women, to bo employed, as Compositors, and to
be paid at tho rate of sir dollars » week ; each.
This is but the beginning of a movement topro-
vido women a very profitable employment, in n
business every way suited to them The office
is divided into three apartments: Ist, the library
and reception'room ; 2d,- the private editorial
offip&p .Sd, thelodieaVcomposing rpom-1s > -

Fire—Loss sloo,ooo,—About 1 o'clock, on
Thursday afternoon, firo was discovered in the
roof of the Cathollo Church on Congress Btreet
near Butler, which was put out without muohloss. .

At lo’clook yesterday morning, the stable ofthe Poach-Orchard Coal Company was sot on fire,
and together with sixteen valuable horses, con*
earned.

At 2 o’clock, immediately aOer, Bro wns dis-
covered in ttie pattern Bhop of D. A. Powell's ex-
tensive finishing shop, on Butler street, and inspite of tho Heroulean labors of the fire depart-
ment, it and valuahlocontents, consisting of ma-
chinepatterns and work, woroentirely consumed.Port of tho new engine of the Water Works wasamong tho unfinished work destroyed, loss ta
Mr. Powell at least $75,000, exclusive of 30,080
insured.
■* Just previous to this, fire, a stable in which
were two horses belonging, to a drayman, near
the Wa<le Mansion, on the opposite corner, woe
on firo, and with difficulty tho horseQ were res-cued. , All. these fires oro thought to hove been
tho work of on incendiary.—CimnnatiCammer-
dal, 16/A insU

t
v ■»

Abscess of Neck...,,.,...w 0
C0n*umpU0n~.M.......M.... 2 ...

Convulsions. 6 ...

Gastritis 1 ...

Gonoral Exhaustion........ 1 ...

Whooping-cough . 0
Hydro-thorax 1 ...

AlnntaaPotu 1 ...

BtiU-b0rn........
Scrofula
ScnrlotFeTcr .

Uterine Hemorrhage 1
Unknown. 0 ......

■>
:1 '1: '■

v, f-' • -■-*■.

: v : rv"
.■;. •■ ■ •,•..••'./ -*:•••..;••' ... ;...•••.•• /-v:

■ fHO-U AUSTRALIA DIRECT. I
_

The American ship Baroria, Capt. Bailey, or- I
rived at New York on Saturday in the remarka-1bly. shorttimeof 86 days from Melbourne, bring-
ing news from there a few days later than ad-
vices via England. We have dates from Mel-
bourne to the Ist September. '

. - Adams & Co., by this arrival, received $llO,-000 to gold-one passenger $60,000—the whole
amount ofigold in the hands of passengers is
stated to be $400,000. ■

_
The Bavaria brings .18 passengers, among

them Mr. W. Adams, bearer of despatches to
our.Government. One man, named Martin, has
returned by her to Williamsburg, New York, af-
ter a three week’s effort at the diggings with a
good supply of tbepreeious metal. The Bavaria
is the first vessel from Melbourne direct to New
York, or our shores,' except to-Californio.. -She -
also brought tho first mail direct, j This is much
needed by American settlers mAustralisi usour
mails have bad to-go.to England.preyiouely, and

■no papers have reached tbero except by private”
hands or ship, unless paid the- Id. in England,
and retailed to this conntry.'

The leading tiditbrial article of the Melbourne'
Argus, of August>20r is a strong appeal for in-
dependence. Theexample of. the tTnited. States
in their colonial days is cited as something wor-
thy the atlention and practice of Anatraliana. .

Table tippings and spiritual rappings wereel!
the rage at Melbonrno and Sydney. ;/ ' ■ ' -

Crlatadoro’s Kxcbl&iorXlqnid Hair
Hya«»*ror Instantaneously converting ony unbecoming
Color of the Bair to a mngni .ar»i lustrous Block
cr Brown. In a few years from thin, no other Hair,Bye :
than this Trill be sold cr heard o£ Already it has'caused
the wltodrewdof from the market* It
contains all the elements otthe coloring matterwith, which
black and hair aro. supplied by nature* ItJg absorb '
od by tbe indcirqu-
Bktcs like tljosimlojM %!d through of oVeyy
fibre, in amoisfi bealthycbudlUon.
Ordinary dyes hill thohsir|lhls'lncreases its vigor,
thlngjlke it hufever 'bcenJfiventecL Itstands alooe,tho
most wonderful amongall the aids to comeliness whlchsd-
entlflc'fikill has yet compounded. A bottle of It was tore
warded about threo months ago to one of our most distin-
guished chemists, with a request that he would favor th#-
proprietof wUh hia. opinion of it; the; following isan -ex-
&oct from, hfereply lharo. analyzed your Hair py& It
contains the constitueuts of the natural pigment or fluid' to

and brown hair Owe Jhelroolbr,and is entirely
, free from any substance that can scorch;born; or otherwte o

Injure-the fibres. "I 'regard It as: a bappy comblSktlffSof
Iharmless Ingredients, ondthe ergots Itimparts ore certainly
' not distinguishable from Hiefinest'biack or broiro derived
'fromnature” Inevery. cUy.andtownwbore agents hare
’ been'fippnlateO, iha jEzcehior HairBye” has distinguish*
• ed ItoelfTho process :Of application: only occuplea; five
minutes;, the color onthe Instant, fljui remafqsun-
changeable; nostainor. unpleasant odor arises from Its ure*.

Bold whoUsa3e sndretailatDr.KLdL KEYSER’BDRBG
STORE, corner ofWoods t.oodVlrgiaalley. ' ‘[UdvS&ditr

Ar^
n,H* lil>?SG I 'OT 13,011 SALK.

'

tOT 24 feet front on WYUB
; b»cfc 109feet toWldo alley. Os

4*t Is nCellerWell, bnilt ftr two mail Hotntee. TblaLotIsin s deslnMe location Ibr a residence; andwM.be aold
**?“*• Titto goal, abd eleM fronIncumbrance. Enquire of OEO. P. GILLMORK.

“

--.pOTto . At Qgce.ofe Morning fact.
V unman; omics, fms«aiM,|s
■KTOTIOE 13 UEREBTGIVES.XTjpereons hating filed accOanta of tbels rareril action*fiftAamtslstnton, £xccaioracxtd CtaardtaOß,And th&taaldsecoonteiriH be pmentedto Uie Coart.Ufcandfor.Allegbeny county,.for confirmationtod aDovaneo* osHONDA?, the 2Gtti day A.KIBGS. - ;

Pinal of ABa Tag' Rtrfc^
CharlesBradley, deceased. vv T ;-■: Account ofWiq»Poster, admlslstratOh'&c. ofAleiasder
Bnnro, deceased.

' At Adelaide commercial matters were doll,
with the exception offlonr.whioh had risen, AH
other articles were rather lower; tea: and sugar
were still high, however. - 1

Hands are gradually getting plentiful- at the
mines, and those whoare there are workingmore
than formerly.

. Yankee enterprise wbb going ahead in Austro*
lh. as reported by the Bavaria.

There ■ were. American auction marts, eirons,
express wagons,. boarding houses named after
the various States,' and a- Tonkee newspaper,-
the Exprcti, hod been-voted: the-organ of the:
diggers.

A southern barberhad arrivedfrom America,
bringing his mirrors, and ohaiys, lounges; and:

i keen-shaving taxors, to the great-relief of the in-:
i habitants.

A to the Aiatoted—
Dr.BTLane, the inventor of tha CelebratedLiter Pills, used
these pillaibr. several years In his practiee;'belbrohe could
bo induced to offer them tothopubjio in such umanneras
to makn them known throughoutthecountry, .j This learn*
ed physician felt the same-repugnancethat all high-minded
men of srienco feeliaenteringthe; llsts against those un-
scrupulous empirics who obttudo tbeir useless nostrums
upon the public, and rely upon a system-of puffing to sure

;taln: themu -,Convinced, bawovori of. the real vlone of the
Liver Bills, and Influenced by the ;plain dictates of duty,
the Doctorfinally sacrificed his dellcatofeolingaohthe altar
ofpublle good. His greatmedieins hasnot disappointed
-theexpectations of 'die 'medical'prabtitioners; at whose in-
stance hfr was induced to? toregOrhls inclinations. Prom
everyquartet do wo hcor tho moat gratifying aecounteof
Its wonderful curative effects—the But end'the West, the

: Northand theBomb* arealike laden with""tidings ofgreat >
Joy”from the afflicted,-These wonderful. SUU liave-com-
zpietely conquered the great scourge ofAmerica; the Liver'
-Complaint

Compositors received 2s, and 2s. 64. per 1000
eras, on dally, papers,.. and la. 94:-. onweeklies.
Piva hundred American, ems cqual: to' 1000,
Pressmen get £6 per week; and machinists from
£7 to £l2j Btone-masons'2ss.:to'BGs. per day,
and carpenters from 26a. to 80s.; laborersfrom
10s. to. 15s.

Lqvryera are very nnmerons, but Americans
find great difficulty fnbeiog admitted to theban

The inhabitants of Anetralla are deeply moved
by the qaestioh of legislative reform. Meetings
have been held in all parts of the colony to de-
mand a now constitution from the legislative
oouneii. The following extract from an address
to the people, embodies the principal objeots
sought by the colonists: ;

“Wo demand a just appointment of tberop-
resentation of tbe peoplein the Lower Houseof
Parliament, by a revision of the present electo-

rPnrehaser* -will be carcfal to uk for bTLijitfs
celebrated Litis Pius, none Oise; There ore
otbor Pills, purporting, io,;be.LiTer Pills, now beibre lbo
public. Dr. M’LanD’s Liter Pills, aliobls celebrated Ter-
mifuge, caujoow be had at aR rerpOotable-Drag Stores la
tbo United States, and by tbo sole proprietors,

■ ■ , bros; . >
. Sttfceasorj to J. Kidd ft -

60 Wood street.norlSsUw

B&'JSevr . Goods t --FRESH ARRIVAL of crery
description of Cloth, Casalmcrcs, Overcoatings, and Vest*
Inga, suitable fbr the season, AJso,Shlrts,l)rawerB,
Cravats, Stocks, Suspenders, Gloves, Hdklk, Ac. Also, a
fall assortment of Ready-made Clothing, Trunks, Carpet
Bog*, and Umbrellas, wbolesalo and retail* Those wishing
to purchajcgood articles, and at a fair price, would do well
to call at E. GRIDDLE’S CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
No. 240 LIBERTY street, brad of Wood, and yonwill not
goaway disappointed. •> nov23

ral system.and a re-arrangement of electoral
districts, jso as to afford a fairand equitable rep-
resentation of the numbers, intelligence and
property of, tbe community, and of all its vnri-
ous classes and interests. As subsidiary sad
snbordinate to demand, nn extension of
the franebise to many classes who; by the tech-
nicalities of a system of-household suffrage,
aro shut out from all voloo in tbe councils of.
their country. . .

“We demand that any constitution, to be

- Nearalgla« »«Thts :/onnLiable disease, which
seems to bafile the skill ofphysida&s, yields Ilka magic to
Caitmrs SroszaaMiyruio.

jMr<F, Bcydeoi formerlyof tfcoJUtor Bouse: New York,and late proprietor of theExchange UoU-J, Richmond, Tiu,1»oner-of the hundreds who have. been cured ofserere Neu-ralgia Spanish '*T «
Since hla arre,£e has msmaended If to numbers of

others who; were'tmlTeriog 'ncarly every form of
with tho most-vonderfh! sucecw.framed far this colony, shall bo subject to peri-

odical revision, with a view to Its- further im-
provement and progressive adaptation to tbe
wants of the community, undersuch safeguards
as will protect hasty or 111-considered organic
changes.”

The rush to the Gontdbarn diggings is now
abating, ns tbe diggers find that-the-want of
water on the spot offers a serious impediment to
tbeir operations. The nearest supply, in any
quantity, isat a swamp three or four milesdis-
tant, and the ca-ryingof tho washing.staff to
this place Involves on expense of£2 per load.

The Melbourne Argus of the 20th sayst.
*' No fresh Intelligence of importance has ar.

rived from tbe gold-fields of. Mount Alexander
or Bendigo; bnt the overland mall,brings par-
ticulars of a large meeting at’tbo Ovens, at
which speeches of thou soul tenorwere delivered,
nod the feeling against the licenso fee seems
there, too. to he very strong." .

Mrs. Mitchcl,tbewife of the Irish exile, sailed
from Melbonrn on tbe 25th. with her ohiidren,
accompanied by Mr. Smith, tbe gentlemanwho
aided Mr. Mltchel’s escape, to rejoin her hus-
band awaiting her arrival In San Francisco.
Previous to Mrs, Mitohel'a departure,
tion, representing a number of Irishmen, and
several other citizens,waite 1upon Mrs. Mitohet,
to present her. withhnaddress of tbeir sympathy
for the past trials eif her husband and herself,
nod theircongratulation at the happier prospect
now opening for them and their family They
presented her. at the same time, with a gold
watch and chain ofexquisite workmanship.

TheArgus, of the 29tb,among itsexports, has
the following:

August 27—Bavaria, for New York—2oo kegs
nails, 173 cases lsrd, G 2 barrels pork, 400, kegs
pickles. 6 cases shirts, &0., 1 box jowelry, O'.OOO
oz. gold dost, and part of original cargo from
New York.

Mnonocusn Gold Cioei-i.itt, August 29.—The
price of gold may still be quoted at 775. 6J.; but,
tu the absence of orders, nnd the increasing
quantity from the different fields, a elight rcduc-
tion may be looked for. i

MEinotmsE, August 29.—Wheat is beginning
to come in more freely, and sells readily at 11s,;.
There Is no great demand for fine Flour, winch
may bo quoted at £27. Oats 41s. to 425. Bay
doll at £lB. Potatoes, £lO to £lB. In other
articlesno change. Provisions.—Thereishoal-
terntion in prioea since onr tost' - quotations.
Timber,-Facl, &0-—6 feet pslicg BOs. per 100:
5 feet paling 60s. do; timber 40a. to 455, par 100
feetquartering nnd joiata 40a. do.; boards and
battens 455. do.: shingles 565. per 100.; laths
465. do.; bricks £6 Gs to£5 10s. per 1000;Port
Arthur coals £4 10s. per ton.

• Hesayrit la themost extraordinary 1ciedlclno ha baser ?rseen mod, and the best blood purifierinowu.
*•*See mlvertlsementtn another cclamn. [corJ7;dAWlm
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AMUSEMENTS.
FOSTEB’fI 2HEATES/

JOSEPHo. POSIEE..._„., . Less* in> MAitiaxz
. iBICKT 07. ASttBSOV:

Mn. | Smou] TJer.„.„...„... «

-t8 Bojes for amn5* «<>• “maU **l *>«•- r.““..™JlCc
fer teltBßlll boCill^<l >%««■«*«»

«^^?t^a
o>d<^.b?fc" 7o’ dOcS: V*6*™**

T«nM^nt£ DiLS
M

BI‘IC’~, ln wueQuenMof proTlra. «r-
-t.aot NIGIlTnp 1 to finnounco ii»TOM’S CABIN. Tbosl vha
Opportunity. 0118 8*«»t Moral Pl.y,rhould not lost &« , :
tofll IJt tta*; * '’’•NoTcm>» SO, KM, trtU b.'praamtea,

_ UNCLE TOM’S CABINCAsn'oy wa iiisapit .^£.r*•
-

' The Play j*beauUfttlly lntereo^d'^Vh*,I),“’

|3?ffiSSSsfc==&>--
Coarttft%W«te, Xele, of ttoSrathl' meU°*' *

*AS«IUX Of TB* Um«». '■"*lrt...FlightofEliza and Child, > 1

2£";£c3’8 <* JEBwentl>. £»• . t1 ??v“3s*Trappers Entrapped.
6th. Meath OfUWB Em.

’ £S*Slel“tof BtCWr.

1

final account of Patrick Dunlayy. Ac , of
Joseph Tidball, demaserL.

0| hadwigßchmldtend Antionette Schmidt,ad*cunißtratonr,Ac* ofMlcbi&l Hartman, deceased. ■1 EreGebbart and F. Gebhart, executors, Ac.,of John Gobhart.decweii DanielMcClester, administrator* Ac- of An* \

bcSdeceaMd*** *bow**executor,Aa,GfCynthia innFor-

drewMrfiSf^1111tI'MBpwtßT^adinWrtwtwV'■<&■■Ant£S£s£3s? 1 'MBpwtBT^adinWrtwtwV'■<&■■An-

t£S£$£3$? M-^«,^niStr*to, te, cf S.C.

**« •*&****> of

te, of Fred-
&4mlal*tm6r- orRobert An-.

wSUKtaeSL?' R F"*“> “ecn*o,
> ofiaeneier

_
"Account-of WUllaln•A. Charlton, administrator* Ae« ofJfff deceased* whowasitcrtsmentary guar-dian or Bebecca Ann Desert -

„

decoS©?* Cf iDa,U executor, AcVof garni.E. Shaw,.:
Accoont ofEbeneser D. Derby and John Sallctin6»ontors* £&, of Thomas Gardner* deceased.-AaountofWJlUaia.C. Friend,administrator, Ac., ofC. J.Sbaffoer, deceased. '

’ ’
'

• qfKuanaa ponneUy, administrator, Acu- of iTo* Isoph-Crawford. deceased.
. .Aceqnnfc of SamuelKerr, executor, Ad* ofDavid tferiy.i
deceased. - ■■■-•. ~. i .... .

. ?naL*“??nt J<®«« W. fedotf, guardian of minorheirsqf VViUbm P. Applegate, deceased; >* • *• ■>•• *v.-\ •' v
. Aasopnt ofRobert Potter, adolnlsttaior, Ao, ofKancy.white, deceased. • \

TrotVdeS^L^ aiUnlttWratorjAcvuT Mary

,-Acoonntof W. J. ITowa d, Jr/, ' £e> ofThos. Phillips, deceased.' '

)

: Separate acajnntofß.McCollonuhiOneof the oxeentars,Ac. of Thomas CasaHly. deceased.
account of JamesBlalteTy* otifc of the executory

ofThomas Co&dly. deceased. *■•' w-*?

i ' Symmea, acting administrator, Aq.,oiCamn M'NeeF,decoiMd.v
,

Aco of® AlcCl£stcr, adininistrator, Ac., of An*drew McClcstcr, deceased. f*
- ’

* ,^^“ n^of aodßohettFalnsanjadfnlh*lstratore, A&*6fThoxhu Falrm&n,deceased; - * •* >•;•> ■■■ Account of.Georg* R, Riddle, 'administratorj ■: -Aci,. > ofEphraim «Toncs<dec£a?ed, J : '■- .

i of, King «&d Charles Ariay, aitolo-
“‘P^ors* of George Hoidshipi deceased, • •' :
TauS2rU ofEobttrtP.

deceased*6 ofA;Potter, executor,: of James Lindsey,
.Account of :H»’McCullough, executor,. Ac*of.ThomasFlood* deceased, nor29a32^w«

ft-S® “ 'Feat In Cluclimatl.»~pihehixriBBINS’’ PROOF SAFES—-
.

Craasruxr, Sot. 19, ISM.lippnmtt il Barr, Ftltt&vrgh— . ■gentlemen: Itaffords m» great plemrore tostate to you,
that one of your Safer,purchased tjy*ma of year,agents,Jursira. Traber £ Anbury, underwent a molt ssteto teatdaring the recent-fine,' vrhjch destroyed tar premises cnSycamore street. The Safe one Is the third story of thebonding,and fell through three floors lotothe cellar,ahem
It tear exposed to a moat Inform?text. and remained amongthe burning robhtah for tiro days before tt conld bo r»
moved. Somygreat astonishment and reliefbn openingthe Safe, everything contained In tt srnsfonndln the mostperfect state of preservation. X consider ihli the severesttest that has ever came to myknowledge, and an truly
gratified to add mytestimony to the great valoe ofreurreally excellent Pirg ProofBaths,

nov2B:3tJ Tonra.resp'y,

TP-S?\oKBttBH—All Smokers wfrblnjr "good and cheap
CIOABS, irtltfind them at JEHU HAWORTH'S, «or>:nerpnHimondand Diamond alTey.' 3 ; -

Rora Regalias; 10 for 10ettita.
• > Abana -da !do '• do *

. Colorado do. ■ do . do v.« ■.
; Callrnd try them, and then Umrv ’- foov2S(

ST__ <mrm • JS’attA tor Sate.
”

ITUATEDJn Penn tawnrtlp, Allegheny; county, Pn-j
Urelfemilitit E&stof {Flttsbarghiccrntainiognear Sev-enty. Acres t-bartega goodlipgiHoi»oaridDonl)lotog,Bani

';£2!?a cre *'*pd -' bot«en-C.Ctr and slaty acrescleared: 0
“Biringrorehajd «fApple and Peacli Trots;■ibeffarntlft wellwatered, and has ait abundance ofCoal pn It. Apnlyto ’

i : ■ ■ -CHARLES R.porgfejt* ■... ; On the promise*. ?■ ■CgwecoßborgArgos copy;three times andchargtfPoft.
/^|_LUE—-lOCTbblflNo. 1,foreale by.'■ - '
VX. D. A;FAHNESTOCK A COu.
. porgg . "

' Ccto«tWoQdaaAHrstrta. 1
rilANNlN—*lUOi»uncrtr Jbraalabyi- B.jlfahvestoce: k co.,nova* ry. 1 v- , Omw.Wood and Rrytrta;
XriittaUUON—7slto,Cbiiiese,rorßalat»r'- • ,•
V B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CCU '
D{>,y2o OornerWood and First ate.!

GKAND OUNCERT.
Otß 'BVLt. 1 ’

2SS&2&:PKttT, bewesn tie aai aha mu. of S-oTinrt£??^»S2;

«-* *a*+“
:,: ®MJ»! rwgtsome end'wUcolm*;si* fat,™ iiikSnSeStdrlr* #t ** Jlr- H-K^BEE’e
■■—f ~...

*

'• *

>•: ■...■■ HQT223f ..

SAMUELCLOON.

■ ; ■:Diasolailoxir, '
Nojioe is hereby wmtm ofsrunfuii.;A baJ thlj diy been dissolved bythe =
vic&CTBWB] cf SamuelBlack.. Thabusiness ofWU bsreafler be conducted" by W. B. Manfoll. iA» and M., M.,LaDghJID. under tb« style bfM*nfaU,N!eh>laonACo. W* S.MANPTTLti 1

A. S. HTCHOLSnff,;:ar. M. eaughmit,; iBAAJI. DEACff. i -!

r® * <V> .enrr—*£■—» -i—-.- j- :v :yPtoopd nlley. weald iwateißilw iii-Mt.tb»lr friends end the-pribUcUiat iufWnl&rse Bnd-sjdendld'stbctt’flf
CAM, 6fthe\tata,H *lS?Mh«jrw
oa as reasonable terms as. any other bdoeeJadhr di?Glre as a mil. jmdeiraaloeoaistorfc ■ . *SI;Hr»

-= r —-

1 . 23 boxes palm; ;

« r?-
.

Si “ Hills No. 17- v
?

10 *• assorted tcilat: ■ ■ , , ‘
8—“ Gutiln;„7, -

-
-

‘-*

»«hrriaid '

/•nOT23 —n ..-.-V- -7/BAlXgY^ItENggAm

,’.:WUoesa~JjcQ. Sf«Uo3r.
Pittsburgh, October 10, ISM.

NOTICE!? lIEIIEJ3Y GIVEN, that the copartnership
enterra Intobetween the under>ii:iicd,oome lOthdev

oroctowAlSM,' under tha-etyWof Mtnlbn, Slchnlson 4OuwasthlsaardisrolTOl bjr mutual cOTstrut: M.ll, lAUgh-jfjjp Interest thereinto W. 8. SlinfullS' who business win he hereafter cou-?v ttfl ,bjr y3P!»?'f.Haulun und A. B,Nfcholaou, undertbs stjle«f ManfulljA Nicholson.' : - itHARBTRD:
tho BeT? T- R 'tyvam, JOSEPHPfiNNOCK, Eftj, of Wttsborgli, ra~ to Mr*. MARY Xt.nCQITKY, widow offlf.ynilgpn nogbey^gcU

' W. a ITASTOIL,
Sot>m»CT9. Haaf2«» .. KTCHOLSftN-’;

SflSSLlfiS *n Jcffer»a streatrtho
»*»*■*

r.ftninr i Hmj &s»te Agent,

■ssjessassssESf*-**
..Qcdden_Lini#jOTTAleß and Poems for Touifc. lUiiktitt.Ato., .JUoatttitet -

:^Ctalnns&faStfe-^Rmr. .' \
.SpisoduledlUdnof;Mcnia*Poems. ' '•’*

>

Jadah*Blilon.-: : ~
*

HEW ADVEEtTISBMEBTS."

Momlgrfeaeg, -GluVtWct**-„CoDsolatlDnibj Dr.y.iy*j>lrtiijw|<>f.Paslort legacyr by Hh£6u;~ *•'

.Xlanon’sPttaforftl lloblcKy.-' ’
•• • • j

Wholesale and retail trr^fngg22!"

DliS ““Waontof Eng. mm otuo<»T&tch^>ia °M<lB»",» v«*“* Clalhf.,QpM CreastpJiw. EarRings of newanil kwoUfutpattern*,Cuff Hm, ««4 all ■uhlch ufll jM sola it ishataatuprica bijMraJlei aaiepMtantol at lie time
'ba

%8~?I*3B£:SS?£»;srented togtee rettg&tilop.•--. - tL Q^HOQD

j.bldli

HABOSIC Hjll/L. .

NOVEt. ANP CEEaSING; ATTRACTION.

IN
6r'i"ai, * :"“-vi?**

- - *

Grfth&sta? <l6 • • > . flft-.- •
- AX

’ WfiAtK's SERIR* -Treatise on-tti* At* ofPrtntlotf Ohdas* :-’■ Do onßteu&'ftbdDocoisoUoii. •■•w onPtenmEoilcni.- ■ ••

- --25 Civil Englnperingi v. :■*.♦■<.■■.
Do on Agtfcajiuir&tdx j„

Bo - on WiaUntf’ima CaanMng offtano.8* •»Sfarabctnnl orßriotaand in*,-.-..'.',-;

- .’£? on Well-digging, Bering, dr.P» on ttam. Ctmtnfj, Mortar*, Ar.l>a on Foundations inactmerold.Wori*.' '-—_Dr on ATcliltccloro. . ■ ■}X on Tubular »ml o*htrTsSsniHa?S:Dn -on Warming and YentllaUcn.Bo ■ on Mechanics. .. .
.f-u Perspective..: -

S? “ Ssi^-'0i?n.

d %*owsro.nfTo»nvßnlldlng».1 v* ,■ rnConrCrocliori nr Hrpulrino of lioo&j. .Anl.auudiy Olhm. Fnrnd«br s
W2J -

-—

: B--T- n. Mlfcn 1 Y.r 1Mtfooj «t

PROFESSOH liOQHKßtakaintftt {ibiiuntD anomiQ-ring to the eltUett* of.Pittsburgh. that, by tmticuUrrequestor many mfelenta.bfecelebrathl \.; .. .

w TROOPS OF CQIN1&& JCGGLER3E|R raoreot th*lf surprhlng ami truly wonderfulPERFORMANCES* prior to Ibeir departure forXlcciniMi,Mt tb#aboTottaU, on THIS (Wednesday) and TUPRSBAY
EVENlNGS—together wKhthe Vorld renoirned WIZARDKTNO, who/will Introduce many of his new and ortrinolM«Umdi^lu»et: -

-

45>* AdmisdoaSo. cents.. Children half price. For fullparticular*, *»♦bill*ofthe day.■• --.. wvv&Wt* "
- 2 '' S«w Mmtc. ■.

A COMPIX!* a»nrtm«nt-<>f ulth EcglUh and'JcL ttalUo woM*; Fantasies tmd Potpourris, kmanj far
tin riauo, from all tb* farorlto uni popular Operas of Wo-rart, ConlMni, Halllol, Meyerbeer, Sosinl, T«nU, AnWr,TTel*r,Omllleu, Balfe,Lcrtiinjr,Flotoo,«t; eitj together
uitli tho latejt ooopoiiilons orf Ml),<Jo®elialk, Julllrn,
Strakoscb, etc., etc, cto. Just rood red and rorralo hr

IL SCHROF.DGHA Ci)„
CmsoVJfan,83 fourth street.

fcraMrttlmßer;-® mwmitesftoratheOhiorfrJr; prtco J!Q »r>-

OM® dror; SlOan octo. 4I«, 3)00 Acrra tmtapTorwl
.«* tl-W Will bo jcU lnlota tomlt porctauii!..awo, 100 vita <raTaable ImnrDTementsJat <3UII antpoxt,; cm Uw Ohio riroiyet sioa»;afcra.: AUo; manVotteriimni, Twioualy located. -•& COTQBKRT A BON, *■
_»«?-*

'

' '•
~ 140Third rtreet - j

OMAI*—CJU 60Xwi*&llU, ■■>" '■••■ ■'•• .V:0 -.10. do-. Castile, ' • : ..r. —

L
6 ‘do Almoatf, - • .-.v.: -} ■.•■■■

- • -3- do.. Olive, •' .
. 2 - >r.

, '. 50 Tlo Toilet and Fancy ; for ralo 1)7.- r i ri ~- \ i
.

J. D WILLIAMS. 123 Wiod Vtr*ol. ‘

/^UFf’£E—4oo bags prijao Bio t .
“

V/ '•'•••■: CO pockets Jata;fbreaTaby
,

pqtsq ~ .smith * Sinclair.
O UUAK—»CO.hbdac&Qfcce il« u. Sugar for sale ty 1.CT mitSO - /-.. SMITIt'A SINCLAIR.

BW. FLOCK— rrz rf
• 250 eackiSaw.Flour,fiOfescact; l ; l

u.■■:■' v ;v -.d0,. j.. :; 23 ... do ;fbn’Ttand, andiur galeT>y [aor2s] ICIRKFATIUCK&nEBBOyy.

Kfci'iMiD BCCLAH—4O bblaLoaf Sugar;
- ■■■ SO * Crashed:

•25 <** Powdered;
60 - u ACoftfeo; ftr calebr

. QQT3O SMrrn a Sinclair.
T> OU. BUITEEt-l bbl for Salobr :

—~

-IV no»W 85HTIT 4 SINCMin.

THE LAST GOOD RIGHT.

Though <mr tears £owfast and fester,
Yet wo would not call her bock*We are glad her feet nolongcr
Tread life’* rough andthorny track ;

We ore glad ear Ueavenly father r

Took her while her heart was pure,
We areglad he didhot leave her
■: Alllife'stroubles totndore:
W«are glad, and jettheteardrop

tslleths'. far alas weknow .
That oar fireside armbe lonely,
~ We shall miss oar darling so.

WbUo the twilight shadows gntbor,
Wo shall wait fa vain tofeel ,

tittle arms all whlto ana dimpled.
Bound oar necksso softly steal;

Ourwet cheeks wIU miss the pressure ’
Ofawtet lips sowarmanud rod,. •

And our/bosomssadly, sadly
Missthat darling little head

Which W»s wont torest there sweetly,
And thoio golden eyesso bright*

Wo shell miss their loving glances, •>

We shall miss theireoft Good Night*

b? WI
.;»9t28 - ■ KIRKPATRICK t HERRON'S.

X) -, . . . '.-.M.K^nKn-wana

y jf TREEJT APPLES— 160 bbls ** ilambos,-’ t£irsaleby : ,u: OOTgj
....

tORKPATRICgA HERRONS

afißfiflf *

NBWMA*Ifd JO-MES-**?*»■ m
.“.18807 “ <> X “ «"SSxivioo 00“ 1®» - “- 7 “ flnma jSSiISo»

Eorjalaiy.;
-

- JOHN tt HEUoR,
, O.V. , • ...J.OTIB'- .! ... 1 . Bl WoodgtiTOl-

tt1?£0A?~. wtwx' s CliUltoth» Palo Soap, onband'and tor tala by • . •. r. ;»C'~
,pt ‘TK ‘ WgIKPATRICgA BWRRIWP.'

; ' Ailfdligbtfiil Ovdiilur Hsox6t ‘pOBKEST,JL. iamplA gtotmaj mnjul it, wjtfrfruit iwra ina ®fines; erery- conventeoco-to hntTo>W)i)tng «Hn *»mBU

■whttn POKegon>umgi Ten.;nra%i2S{CT»MTOtlier’
?":WW Cndarwood.»t tt«Bank ofPittabtlrob, or to th« ondentan*!/ dbthepwtnl«g>.

... • ■fwpgn- .
- I.ECKY?HAOTEB./^lUjV,EKb£il>—6basifbrjale'by.- ; -. :r"v potso

\irumf t*i<foreaio b» :r —
TV noea> SMITH & SINCLAIR.

BAIsINfC—to boi's fcrsalo ty ...
‘

> norßO ~
- ■ •-■ SMITH A SISCLAIH

HEAhTHOFFICB.
INTERMENTS JN TOE CITY OF PITTSBURGH,

/Vom iVucemher 20th io Wovtmbcr 23tht 1853.- :
.l' :; AnuLta. CniLtmrw,

.« i
:0
I

f’llAbLU btgilbioJo b- - '• 7-V1 °°*» ; : SMITH AjaiXCLAIB.

OP THE ABOVE TEffißß TTERE:
Under 1 year*.....,.. ..7 From4o! to •G0..;-,.
Prom Ito 2. ~...,....1 u ■6O to C0;.;..
« 2to 5 3 « CO to 70

: •« fitoio ro to so
“ i0t0iG:.....;;...;;......0 ■** so to doa...

15t 020........ ......0 00 to 100.;..;
, “ 20 to 20.. .....2 Age unV^aTO......« C0t040.......;......;..,.l

Males 8; PenmJea 10; Whlb
By order of the Boardof

e IS; Colored ..ToUrijß.
Health. 1a F.WILLIAMS,hyßidan ofBoard ofHealth, v.

fllAß—£Q bblafor salo byX faorSO SMITH A SINCLAIR..
IAHHDS 'HtiNXUCKV .LEAF~T6OACCO.md CO.OOIIAy.K<S»ila, Cuba; and: Principe ClQAttSiJhifa recededond for «nla loir by I. W. CHADWICK. ■nOraa* i UfllYoodstrraf;-

nVSf?n oa, ‘* Wol *l ** and Famines.
a «mplcio assortment of.genuine VMVIHONSTO.VB CHINA.rshlebiUrecommendcda» boUiBfflucb superior-to Freneh China. Alsvn la»o as-sortment of ereryotherarticle In the trade. • ■. ■'■M. HODKINSON.

«i Wood st, Pittsburgh, ;aorW.lm Near St. Charles Hole!. -

A®*Asilgnces?, JJoUcc.—Thoondersltfned, As*,
dgnoes ofEDWARD HEAZELTOJ?, hereby notifyair per-
sons indebted to e&ld tXoftzelton to call and main
and. all persons having claimsagainst him, kQIplease pro*-
sent them Xbr settiemenC *.-•"•■•» .v.: /

The fitore will bo.kept open to eell out of
Goods on-fcaadabont sixty days from this date, tofcbre w.
grKINCAID, one of the Assignees* will bOftmnd* i i
. r,; .-..REUBEN MILLER) Jr« - I .■■ r>. .1—

.GEORGE A./BEnUT, - -VAsaknoe*WHiUAiT H KINCAID. 1 ,
** I

C (■ •>'. ‘■.■i.'".' -'** X iifF jf..'-

.•*! r
"

'TIT®®?.- AN* Wltt-OW WAWi—BAILETJi BlsS-JfvtH™° »“>» Open the.flwjt eltonaire tewrt-vlt .D^'£ onia? > Mld domesuo Baskets, and Bam
mmS^to 'SS^i# **X.sl,y; “i*' Wooden Warn ofdispose of on the moat fa-rorablctamn, oholEsala orretail. jgqtlo/
TtTiSiCJJ iUJAI—In gtaM.Janv for familyuae.ror sale"k, o*.0*. :, baile? AngnsnAwvEO’lo ■ .:• "'383 tlbertTfeUeet.
SH.P;’ CKUSBIIATKD WASHIfiQ COMMjDMI.»»pplyreraised, and for side, vlffllHjileorre-

> ‘7„ - - . . BAHET 4 BENgHAW,
- asglobortT^tmt.

fr’J!?(Sis'' W»lwß®and Ketail,: Altthosein %mt.Sf 01 ,(hm 8oo“ «*> inTited to call -Thoso Abet bar 10h to UudrednntageioeaH hU>repum
_ i. E. HAYWABD,

~
01:188 - Comeritetket and liberty EtrreU.

i'itESH OYSTERS,■
F FtOM. AALT I M O R Ef

. JDBI BECEITED AT -
-fA. FIELD’S DEPOT,

On corner,bt Vvtif MafliutrstHtti,
r/. pTOga PATBJCXB raiprPi; *• laepio

■■ _■ : ■ Hr. Pavid.■UmLiia 1 .« .
ffti&SSL .D .BP*?fT—Omci,'rotuth etiwV4a4\roen

■Pltttftnrsli D»tJc. . -r My

OfOONDUAyP BSUIfUtB ANO UOILKItB Hill xaTlt

2double fluo Rollers, 30 feet long, 42 loch diameter. ■2 doable UnoßolleribiSa fait long,80 Inch diameter‘ a. CUTHBERT*SON.<*o*29 General Oommbidoß AgU, ltd Thirdat.

&rkefcimil Fcpy.BbMK . ■u- UJr
M

oma‘ Eoui»-I>oia Eln» A; U.HttfJnP.-P.TO WAll, ibart*. afrwi'nJar Wood, oppislto la-Vfeyette Hall can bo Obtained tor Paitlev-fiStlvals,SJJ nmS°Wr ■Sl*Stnf*‘ A!s6, CargoVCotlllorinnla“,SOTO
t
ßa2i?nlJ*foaoa tn readiness of alltlm<a,' br‘applying to WM. FBANK CARGO, at the CrystalPiLSHooma of Itif. Cargo A Co-t Formh atjeei^

eIHUJUSN’S FANCY SHOES,’of now styles, turtleWired at No. 107 Market alraet.
°°,g) : "

■■■"■■' ff. E. SCHMBItTZ

A AOBBB rutt BAUMituat«din Am.

ft? 3r 'a^lS?r *■ tti »i* * *£« HcrawLBot, Ae '

. 100 Acrta t-iprordcl; a fins Orebart.fcr*. *Z •
churchy, schools etw) S yenans w

:tC B(W,r 140TMrt et.

T AWES’ EHKNCII MOItOUCO BOOTS and J£ BOOTS—AAj n«wuupply at No. 107 Market street. ■’.

OOT!W \Y. K SCHMERTZ. -

B. sf^rssssjsf
umcB, J “ OCIS

bo*a JOSStfA IUTQDE3 *o&„ Styrooa rt.

NEW UUOSfiWuBt Toralnd; BookfaiUaufcl fi»lAdies;,.;BrMlaaLeslie: third edition.
'*

Bjr • *
5stTU 7 âS^ M in price 60cents.-w*UoD; or TrUl* ;*i«l"Ttiainph. ET'M.S. A.

••'.• *fo!s,Cu*aVBtfatomlHistory. .VForfaloby V. ■■ t ' :
.*».-

w -‘-°lSgl,ii!E,s&t.;
x»|ssgs?iißsagssa“i,Kcomerof Wool street and YJrgltialloy, MAH kinds oaf hiechaidcal applianecaate kept and fitted ;.at tlilAcstaßlUb.'meat avSatoQieihni ■‘gnymntedla all cagca.: • ■ ■ nof2t ■■■■

MENT.’S, BOYS' AND. YOOTU3’CALF, KIP and COW'.VJ HIDS-BOOTS—A large nraortment of the raw bestquality, vammiai. Prices unexceptionable,- .■■■
J

dotS9 ‘ : .R BCHMERTZ.
IjLAIDS, P^AlPd.—-A. A. MASON 25-FIWIJit- street, ulllopan, this morning,'another beautiful **»sortmeat of AH 800 l Ph.lds, htightcblorsS"” i}£»

„
2ofrqr.«- - *ft 4t a / .“ \

~• ,Anting*nd7t*to]*hr*- *
•

-

dot2l ~ __?.osinrA snoraa *00.33 ■*

Shawls. EHAWLS.-ISOOo'Bay State,Empire. Waterloo•Waterrlclt, and justreeclrod ■ '

anr23. - A. A. MABON A CO,No-gr.mm.
„t

T)LAID, DC I.AINE3.—Just opeopd this morale? at AJr A. MASON Atthg.NoSSifthose beautiful Plaid Do talnes, brilliant colon - iw*
VdLOAha-AND TALM.AB —A. A. MABON ACO will ,£

Bonnets, sun, satin and veirct bJZ:facto, of the latest and most fashionable shawl ’ W
noTg) A. A. MABON A CO- 251T0h at.

t’IIiASXPAGNK BASKETS—Empty OtBUBUss 'Butflls.J fOT BaloAt •
,

• ■ ■ KEYSER’S Drtiff giari . ?
dot2l HO'Woodrtrtet.

7|Ui£ l&ai UAIK DV£ is crlatadoryaMOr salojai tiloX IfcniK Storo or o. 0. KBTSSIt>n°r24 corner TTooJfit aft* ajfey.

jOOABfr-Utt t>WrA-Bpwr:
GO u io'raring’o'fipgw- . ( ■ ■’•'••--• .

% - *2Qob*«BHßtr * *<fif 4^iTiTo.Kwcltlnjaafl forpfllaly a • - ■••
noT2I

-
: JosgPit monte &coi

• liOat*

after it w dropped., The Under -will pleas* ieate it tfith
„ .

„
THOMPSOJf 'BELL & CO.,.nov2»y., . . Corner. Third iidd ITooa straits.«•■

—v ■'.■.■-■•■■ M*oThird street. ■

T>QTNAftTB FOtt
X 7 _

„
- ' oostssw op iw. xn< : •■• ■■•1- ®« P*®*Exhibltlonaud ItsYiaStars; Illustrated. 2. TYonsley. fOoocluded.) -

•

3‘ B<oS&,rt,‘ &riTOC": * Eloly of Wrtl street
4. The Nlght*Birda of tforth America.

..

.g. gkotchßß ill & fart* -
' g/SOOgV: ' • r ; r: -V..':-v -

e . V-,--; -.N'-'xt17. The (Jhosfc of a City.
8. ‘‘■Orthodoxy"yortras Homcepattiy.•. ■9. Camadora. »

IQ. Mlauetand Polka.
IK The TroikaDaughter. ■ - - v %

12. My Chateau. :

18, Reminlsconccß or anEx«Josult: (ConclndoliV
34. MUslfrenier’sHamcfrof.tbd.Neir World, 1

* 15a ADay intha Carter Jiotch.—
•. 30. Down theStreet.. ~i.. : •:

• 17. Editorial Nofca.
Forwtoby * * IT. MINER £ CO,a0Y28.. • ;• .. .••3>o»B2.Eralthfleldstrcot. '^

I^COTOCT. 0*1 COMMO! '
-' I«ae, t!7bcr 1Ko, 31S J!ini,T

n«*t Head,.,-wmiiia. /- "isSf T*

- :J3£± :
:

-■- -t ■.■ ■'>'•.i'-'. ,Mj}jj^ ,;_ . i ' l ' " nnrgg -

{J liTCHlMi’a ltfßPßmu
KBYSKE'B Drug Btoie, ,potM 140 Wood rtitit.

J srotice*

NOTICE 18 QEKBBY-QPPJBN* tbai tho‘ Bonfesa andTown Council of, tha borouc;h*or BirmlnjtfeMß;b/m
; OrOiaaai»passed Worenber 22nd, 1858; •ineeabJrio’anArt •of Aascmblyr of~AprUBth, 18N,iarode§ralb<&tortdsnHanorstreettn.raUbMoogvjtltsjabctten.rrtUrDenman'
street,"siid a.planand;*p«iScattoaaf)tbehaiK»~
deposited tnlheofitcooffi; Itatteißcm,Strfetllesru}atrir
ia ctnr open tbrpabUeintpecttai;- fl?orto^f&rorjdL

Attests Bo*,. ,

ouNWUKa— — 1
O SO table 8. P.JPlour, S

-
;20 eacta.HuUtd Buckuhmtj I

.
" 6bbis 801 l end Pacbod Butter, I 126 basbDried Apples, . .

”

60 do mUo Ucoßß, ■ '
On consignment, end for eele by ;

.potM J.D.WIDUAMB; 122WoodMifat:--;
i API*tJ bOOAK— A bble tbr e&Ioby •
-*•«. J. D. WIIXTASI3,

" OTg4 ; 122 Woodrtrtk
NISW tiAinlNS—6o botee, and »djl. lu I—7~1—7~

• . ■ 10matte gMdtastdbrm,b*w '

■ pot 24
-

J. P. WIMJAMB.I2BWood street.
SALT—6 sacks UroondAluiD, *-i‘ <■ ‘ 1 J3 do RneLiTerpool, ■•!

100 <h> Dairy," > ,

•100- drJlneTaUa; : ; . • : :
°°tS* J. B. WILLIAMS, 122Wood rtr,oL

Bxecntor’s Sale, ’ ’
rpHR undersigned, Breeuior of. tde leet win'or B »

ssss^js^ssssSsS
no723dta TffOtfaV McKoWw '

JAME3 &CKBSHA; Antt'r*' ■ 1

AI&EOHENY
■ jf.

. k PAEM FOB EXCBAKOE &rBeal Estate ln „i -'~.A. ttodty—AraluaMelmewrrea
io cnltlvatiea ; with a PremelWeUlny HOoM,BiTt3!L’M»
Aa; » well of, eseollent water; largotfartminS 1
fences Situate In Franklin
miles south ofButler, ■:„■■■■- 1 £L COIHBEKT A-BOIfp°»*B ~ mma-haZl ;

0E s>oM,los ,
Mark Foobyor, hy. wv ' •

...Jgfl|, W«“K **». *.

;|§3Jf JaeoblLbyor. jlJbel
.

t?^’OT ~-

SM.Bsqulns »mbWedromißli»ffir, Sw?ierttomTIn thiaease.atlila offloe. on Fonrtb atreet. In lluiPitubmh, <mtbethlrd Mondayor-DeMrniwr, & D iR!«
f

at 2 tfelocVKa- ■Byttt)Cmj- ’ "^j3 *

rAWELlJKttHOUS^iTjfttttLvr^'ia»tt«Srca
RUJNT .HOSlUNT—bb!*Jßrt‘tK:eW«f>* _. -r* LAXAteoad fiteWfo. Urgs H<wtw-on:tt>Mnfcm **_

. ‘ 8- aaaSSS!SC'
~ , 1 fr* i nC?' irr f -s-juv... V'5-'* J

f ~, „_

: -. jr.i.. v ♦ - w».*.> -*-»J

'' ••’ ■
-a-

-- . • V'J> -.
u

-: ... •. •• •

SIOTft.BWKMAKKBff .JbABIa AMD gOOLSAE AliaHQN.-to JtendjT,peeemboriath, kts£di&jnu£eltOTOOT,wiftbff«OhJr'>* .HfKfnM’BAictjDnJKiS.Tnaccount of whom It may concern, ' »hnowner bdijretbatttmnone Bre.Btora-endPipi „r° j
barrel.cqaia!nlpg BlmftCTaten , cC7,.. j, ™.

nor!B'■ 1- ■;

>

Jol u EXBHFATQICS A 5E88058,-
i-, f

~

'KIaIJOT*-\v '-.
,;;-x'.- '.

~■■•”•■ "Y.
Opera fehoW»b,embelifah6dwJtb* lltteftßuifc VM** »correct tJVwof the Interior<sT“Castle

performance of-go Opera: - composed by H;
Cottageof Hot - - .

- Sonjc of ttS Driimifrom Hilo duB«lraent 1• - lGood Bye, arranged nfa Qttartetto. '<

v GreenSonntaln Yani&% -

rnleS • aw^'
*r«iierel aasortaent .of’thft m*™* ««*

foaUotu&le Marie, jnatreeelfedana for *a!o frj moe*

°ot9 ’> ' -

n. KtEBER.IOIThITT> (farct

TTIHA HKBEHYIKQ PAY^Hoag-bfaStonfcw'■* M»

:fait&;'*ftSlteS£MSl£
&, g^^Slu^Maasinifi»boxS paw poodfipfcS

Ooow Win* junlJßcudyfg

mH&PKEOTHG E3TAHLIPmiEKT, gocd- *niT«ol of
“

1. thflCarrtEtottHcsjTiaaJaftr «a2e. It Is misted in; CM»lltoj#ffcrt«ttntty *»fofOtmll ttsmfrcatfliitejal.
■tram ortbe,Ot»ottßrMidi<tf Ifcaft v

1trionA cflte»;*a cpsaisgfiar*ewn&rt» 1
*fcteUyelt&oo(L- to

JlOvii Ju ,n

, i. * -f ‘

.■ :> 1--'-'
> rcS:*
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